Alumni
SMU alumna Danielle Abril lightly profiled as D CEO managing editor
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2016/03/14/abril-joins-d-ceo-as-managing-editor/

SMU alumnus Joshua Peugh, interviewed about Dallas’ Dark Circles Contemporary Dance production of The Rite of Spring, running April 29-May 1, in Fort Worth

SMU alumnus Kelvin Beachum moves from the Steelers to the Jags
and here

SMU alumnus/opera performer Laura Claycomb nicely profiled

SMU alumnus Andy Bothwell (aka Astronautalis) q&a about happenings with his career

SMU alumnus Nathan Green, to discuss Cuban music this month at LaGrange College, in LaGrange, Texas

SMU alums Missy Bender and Cheryl Williams reveal their inspiration to run for public office at a recent Women's History Month celebration in Collin County
http://planoprofile.com/2016/03/20/what-inspires-women-to-run-for-public-office/

SMU alum Bryson DeChambeau meets golfing legend Arnold Palmer

News
Associated Press
Ed Fox, Cox, good service, atmosphere keeps indie retailers in the game

Campus Weekly
Cox hosts casting call for ABC’s entrepreneurial reality showcase Shark Tank
http://www.smudailycampus.com/smulive/the-sharks-on-campus

Christian Science Monitor
Victoria Farrar-Myers, Dedman, Rubio’s fail: trying to out-Trump Trump
In Rubio's fall the perils of trying to out-Trump Trump

Chronicle of Higher Ed
David Chard, Simmons, named president of Wheelock College, in Boston
http://chronicle.com/article/Appointments-Resignations/235743
and here
and here

Chronicle of Higher Ed
Elaine Heath, Perkins, named dean of Duke Divinity School at Duke University
http://chronicle.com/article/Appointments-Resignations/235743

Dallas Morning News
Mustangs MBB boosted American Athletic Conference despite postseason ban
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/14/national-analyst-smu-helped-american-athletic-conference-despite-postseason-ban

Dr. Turner to receive the 2016 Methodist Health System Robert S. Folsom Leadership Award

SMU Maguire Center honors Terry J. Flowers with J. Erik Jonsson Ethics Award

Coach Claude Mathis, a “rising star”
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/18/smu-assistant-ex-desoto-coach-claude-mathis-rising-star

SMU Athletic Forum hosted U.S. women’s soccer star Carli Lloyd last week

SMU’s National Center for Arts Research raises $1 million (second item)

Dallas Observer
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas politicians are among superdelegates who will protect Democratic party from misinformed voters

Detroit News
Cox O'Neil Center for Global Markets and Freedom cited as source for economic freedom research in Detroit News opinion piece
**Education Week**
Mark Chancey, Dedman, Bible study in public schools sought in new state laws
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/curriculum/2016/03/bible_study_in_public_schools_.html

Ben Voth, commentary, Meadows, why presidential debates have been so awful
http://fortune.com/2016/03/20/presidential-debates-awful/

**Fox DFW**
Michael Braun, Cox, a marketing perspective of Sea World's plan to phase out Orca entertainment shows
http://mms.tveyes.com/transcript.asp?StationID=1480&DateTime=3%2f18%2f2016+12%3a20%3a20+AM&PlayClip=true

**Houston Chronicle**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, GOP nomination is truly the voters’ pick

**Inside Higher Ed**
Steven Currall named vp for academic affairs and provost

**Milwaukee Public Radio**
Andrés Ruzo, Dedman, on the TED Radio Hour, could a boiling river from a childhood legend exist?
http://wuwm.com/post/could-boiling-river-childhood-legend-exist#stream/0

**PaperCity magazine**
Meadows Museum mentioned in a story about transformation in Dallas art galleries

**Real Simple magazine**
Peter Weyand and Lindsay Ludlow, Simmons, walking burns more calories than previously believed
http://www.realsimple.com/health/fitness-exercise/calories-burned-walking
and here
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-3499363/Good-news-probably-burning-calories-realize-walking.html
and here
http://www.hngn.com/articles/189276/20160316/walking-burn-more-calories-previously-believed-study.htm
and here
http://www.biospace.com/News/good-news-youre-likely-burning-more-calories-than/412457
and here
http://www.aol.com/article/2016/03/16/walking-may-be-a-bigger-calorie-burner-than-previously-believed/21329013/
and here
and here
http://www.womenshealthmag.com/fitness/calories-burned-walking

**South China Morning Post**
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, Obama SCOTUS nomination sets up long battle with GOP

**Star-Telegram**
SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about Army Corps of Engineers expanding no-drilling zone near Joe Pool lake
and here

**Texas Standard**
Jennifer Collins, Dedman Law, who is Merrick Garland, Obama’s Supreme Court nominee?
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